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Attorney General
State of Idaho
P.O. Box 83720
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(208) 334-4534
PAUL R. PANTHER
Deputy Attorney General
Chief, Criminal Law Division
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO

STATE OF IDAHO,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Plaintiff-Respondent,
v.
BRADLEY DALE KENYON,
Defendant-Appellant.

NO. 43480
Ada County Case No.
CR-2013-15347

RESPONDENT'S BRIEF

Issue
Has Kenyon failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by
revoking his probation and ordering executed his underlying unified sentence of 10
years, with two years fixed, imposed upon his guilty plea to aggravated DUI?

Kenyon Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing
Discretion
Kenyon pled guilty to aggravated DUI and the district court imposed a unified
sentence of 10 years, with two years fixed, and retained jurisdiction. (R., pp.65-67.)
Following the period of retained jurisdiction, the district court suspended Kenyon’s
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sentence and placed him on supervised probation for 10 years.

(R., pp.71-76.)

Approximately four months later, Kenyon violated his probation by testing positive for
alcohol, with a BAC of .206. (R., pp.93-96, 101; 7/20/15 Tr., p.8, Ls.16-21.) The district
court revoked Kenyon’s probation and ordered the underlying sentence executed. (R.,
pp.111-13.)

Kenyon filed a notice of appeal timely from the district court’s order

revoking probation. (R., pp.103-05.)
Kenyon asserts that the district court abused its discretion by revoking his
probation in light of his purported remorse and his claims that his “one day of drinking
did not pose a risk of harm to anyone other than himself,” and that “all of his recent
offenses have been non-violent.”

(Appellant’s brief, pp.3-5.)

Kenyon has failed to

establish an abuse of discretion.
“Probation is a matter left to the sound discretion of the court.” I.C. § 19-2601(4).
The decision to revoke probation lies within the sound discretion of the district court.
State v. Roy, 113 Idaho 388, 392, 744 P.2d, 116, 120 (Ct. App. 1987); State v.
Drennen, 122 Idaho 1019, 842 P.2d 698 (Ct. App. 1992). When deciding whether to
revoke probation, the district court must consider “whether the probation [was] achieving
the goal of rehabilitation and [was] consistent with the protection of society.” Drennen,
122 Idaho at 1022, 842 P.2d at 701.
At the disposition hearing for Kenyon’s probation violation, the district court
articulated its reasons for revoking Kenyon’s probation and ordering the underlying
sentence executed. (8/10/15 Tr., p.24, L.16 – p.27, L.24.) The state submits that
Kenyon has failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in
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the attached excerpt of the disposition hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its
argument on appeal. (Appendix A.)

Conclusion
The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm the district court’s order
revoking probation and ordering Kenyon’s underlying sentence executed.
DATED this 7th day of January, 2016.

_/s/_____________________________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General

VICTORIA RUTLEDGE
Paralegal

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 7th day of January, 2016, served a true and
correct copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF by emailing an electronic copy to:
ANDREA W. REYNOLDS
DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER
at the following email address: briefs@sapd.state.id.us.

_/s/_____________________________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General
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get disability going back again once he is
released in the community. There is a period of
time before that can get started again given the
opportunity. Certainly in custody he is following
the rules at this point. He Is a foreman In the
jail. He presents himself to the Court today as
an irunate worker.
I certainly understand the State's
position that he had a serious offense and
aggravated LJUI consuming alcohol. It is
problematic. And I certainly understand the
Court's co111'.ern that that is problematic. I just
don't know that a day of drinking is worthy of
locking him up for the rest of his fixed time.
nut that's where the question comes down for the
Court to decide.
THE COURT: Thank you, Mr. Marx.
Mr. Kenyon, did you want to make a
statement?
THE DEFENDANT: Yes, ma'am. You know, I
learned a lot from trus mistake also. I know that
what it means to let your guard down. The rider I
went on, it was successful. I came off that as a
senior off the pound. I just feel that this is a
problem that I can fix with my CSC stage two that
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I was going to up at P and P and my aftercare.
I know I have to be more vigilant with
myself. I let my guard down in some other
situations that led up to this. I just feel, you
know, with the restitution, it went from $8100 to
$8600 with interest. I am getting overwhelmed
with that. I nt:!cd to get on top of that and get
back to where I can get this financial situation
taken care of. It's just piling up. It already
went up almost $700. I feel that if the Court
would grant me this opportunity to get back into
the program and get back into society that, you
know. And then the letter from the, you know,
from the victims' family . I know the effed it
has had on my family. You know, I know every bit
of that. And I just ask the Court to reinstate my
probation so 1can get this taken care of. And
prison l feel is just a heavy step for this day of
flshlng. I Just want a chance to •.
THE COURT: So approximately Ihm~ and a
half months after you finished your TC rider you
are consuming alcohol to having a breath alcohol
concentration of .206? TI1at's within a little
over three months after you are released from your
therapeutic community program. You are placed on
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23
probation februa ry 23rd of 2015. And this alcohol
consumption of a level .206 was on 6/15/15, About
three and a half months, a little over three and a
half months later; correct?
THE DEFENDANT: Yes, ma'am.
THE COURT: Okay. And so you are telling me
all I need to do is get back in my programming and
this was just a hiccup?
THE DEFENDANT: Well, it's a little bit more
than that. 1just didn't want to sound like I was
justifying myself to the court. Yes, ma'am.
TI ill COURT: There was a pickup there that
had keys in it?
THE DEFENDANT: Yes.
TI IE COURT: All right.
THE DEFENDANT: Well, no it was in my
l'\Jummc1te's room. She was a long haul truck
driver.
THE COURT: Okay. I thought the keys were
in the pickup according to the probation officer.
THE DEFENDANT: No, no, no. There was no
keys in the vehicle at all.
THE COURT: Available, unsecured inside the
residence. Ignition keys available unsecured
inside the residence.
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THE DEFENDANT: She is a long haul truck
driver. And she just leaves her truck there while
she is on the road. And that's in her room and
her deal. I don't hove access to her room.
THE COURT: Well, the probation officer said
that the keys were unsecured inside the residence.
THE DEFENDANT: Well, I am not going to
drive her vehicle. All I can say, Your Honor,
that wasn't my vehicle to drive. I ride my
bicycle.
THE COURT: I can tell you that you scare
me. You have •• look at your lengthy record here.
You have about 60 prior misdemeanor offenses. How
old are you?
THE DEFENDANT: 52.
THE COURT: Okay. Age 52. You have about
60 prior misdemeanor offenses. You served lime in
prison. You h;'lve four prior felonies. And about
three and a hall months after being released from
a very intense program that should help you to
change, you are consuming alcohol to a level of
.206. It certainly tells me that you are a high
risk to rcoffend. You arc a high risk to hurt
people based on your history. You are going to
continue to commit crimes. You are going to do
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what you want to do. Which means, my concern, I
think It ls a serious concern, I think it is Judge
Bail's serious concern because she wouldn't even
consider allowing you to post bond, which is
unusual for Judge Bail. I think she is very fair
in her bond situations and trying to ensure people
to have the right to post bond. But she wouldn't
even give you the opportunity to post bond.
So I believe that if you continue on
probation, you arc going to be out driving.
Society Is going to be at risk. Not only for a
possible I)(JI again, but also for all these other
crimes that you commit. I think you are going to
continue to commit crimes. Su it has come to a
point where society has to be protected from you.
The public has to be protected from you.
THE DEFENDANT: All those times -TI IE COURT: And you shake your head. Look,
Mr. Kenyon, you have about 60 prior misdemeanor
offenses.
THE DEFENDANT: Homeless tickets for open
containers and camping. No robberies, No
stealing from anybody.
THE COURT: You got a DUI in '88. A DUI in
'93.
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THE DEFENDANT: 11,ey were dropped. They
were all dropped. I was never convicted of a DUL
TI-IE COURT: Well, congratulations. Well,
.iren't you just a real upstanding citizen. You
have four felony offenses. Felony assault in '01.
Obscenity in '09. Hallucinogenic drugs in '89 for
which you served prison time. Possession of
hallucinating drugs in '89. You are out driving
in this offense on this case aggravated UUI
causing injury to somebody else.
Judge Bail gives you a great
opportunity to change. Puts you on the best rider
program that the State of Idaho offers. And you
went into the therapeutic community. And she
indicated that if you don't get into the
therapeutic community, she Is sending you to
prison. That's what she told you at the time.
The Department puts you in the
therapeutic community. Gives you the opportunity.
Puts you In the best programming they've got.
Within about three and a half months after you are
released you are consuming alcohol to the level of
.206. That's disgraceful.
No, you don't deserve a chance on
probation. I mean Tu<l11:e Bail 11:ave vuu the dmm:e.
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She was very concerned about you obviously because
2 she said you are going to prison If you don't get
3 to do a therapeutic program. She thought that was
4 your best chance at rehabilitation. J\nd you have
5 shown three and a half months you are not
6 rehabilitated. You are back to consuming alcohol.
7 You have a vehicle there. There are keys in your
8 house. That was the concern that the officer had
9 and that's also my concern.
\o\fhen you are under the influence of
10
11 alcohol, you make poor judgment calls. I think
12 society is substantially at risk from your
13 behavior. So the Court revokes your probation and
14 imposes lhal underlying sentence o{ two years
15 fixed and eight indeterminate.
16
The good news for you is you already
17 served 481 days of that two years. So you are
18 going to be eligible for parole in about six
19 months or so. You will become eligible. Whether
20 or not they release you on parole at that time
21 will depend on your behavior In prison and if they
22 think ynu are going lo be a good rh, k. So ii is
23 up to you. You are certainly not a good risk at
24 this point.
Is there anything else I need to say?
25
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I said it all. Okay. I said 181. Excuse me, he
actually gets 524 tut<1l credit. That includes the
rider to date. So that includes the rider and the
time you have been in prison on agent's warrant or
county time for a total of 524 days. So you are
very close to having your two years fix served.
Okay. All right. Court is in recess.
(Proceedings concluded 4:41 p.m.)
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